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TME OLD WOMAN'S APPLE-STALL.
1' Y CORPORAL TUT.

A POOR VidIow who had a troop j
of littie ones to support was seatcd
beside lier aqpple-stail in the street
andi saying to every good-natured
i)erson wlio passed:

"Buy an apple, air1 Buy a nice > L
apple 1" <jr 7

There was a band of music com-
ingy down tlie street and Mrs. Scar-
let turnc(l lier IOlad aYomflcft-it
was onily a In oilii ent- l labad

fellow, wlioin 1 will caili ied Scape-
grace, pild one of the tresties

dclight to trouble, vex, and annoy
peole "just for the fun of the

____tiiingr," you are Ncd, and I don't
want anytlîing to do with Tou ex-
ce1 )t to persuadle you to become a

25ý ý li better boy. If you are kind, gen-
tic, sclf-denying, and ready to do

service to thie sorrowfuil, you are!~j-11  
Charlie. I give you my hand. 1

~ un love you. I want you in my army.
J 1 shall expcct to sec you in heaven.

Wich w'ill you ho? Charlie orY Nedi

F or the Sundity-Schooi A dvocat.e.

fri ne irapple -tray~, an j VA WHEN GENERAL IIAVELOCK was
away went lier fruit rolîing acrossh a b)oy lie one day climbed a tal
the sitlewalk. Wicked Ned lauïbcid tree in scarch of a birdsnest. Just
lieartily nt the poor woinan's look-* as hie grasped bis prize the branch

J. on which hie hung broke, and downof surprise, grief, and ancger, and h ett u rudran Up the street to incet thte music. lie was totae gon nsnibe
lie tilought lie had donc a fine HWle as coered hisernsid:e
thiii, for, meeting Joe Good-tlir- _ il3"en ler, were yo s not fr aid:e
notbingr, lie shot ted: - Henryradgve yuwta" d h

" J o e w h a d o o u t ii nIl" N o , fa th e r, " re p li d lH e n ry . I1I (of't think nlotilii"sid Joe,

"s do(10ces true, for Joc s didn't tlink of being frightcned.
too haz to1U toiea (- - I ad too mucli to do in thinking
gtir lis Immld was an open É':f7 of the cggs; for I was sure they

cOiiiiiiof for cvii spirits to roani would be srnasbed to pieces."1
about at will. That was truc courage, though

IlWelI, I've just liad a capital bit of fun, Joe. I bis namne w j Cliarlie-4 I saw that wicked cbap up- shown in a mnean business-lt is mean for a stout
upset old Mother Scarlet's apl)le-stall, andi didan't bier set xoui 'apples, and I want to hielp you save tbcmi. boy to ri) a poor little l 1 )lless bird of its eggs,

44e lshALby are flot alike, inia' ain." is't it, b)ovs?-IA lbrave boy thinks nothing of him-
"Iguess you'd botter kecp clear of lier corner, Thiis gcantl e reply soothed the po<o- lady's rufflcd self wlîen danger overtakes bim. lie tlinks only

Mr. iNed, for one white. If she gets liold of vou 1t feeling-s and wvon lier confidence. Sho siglied and of the work hie is doing. It is not given to every
wiIl be sometbing cîse besides fun you'Il geît or I said: bo to have sueli courage. It is a grift of nature'.

"Hh, i!Te eter-ol Excuse m, young ir, that bad boy liad madi(e But moral courage, which always says "lfno" to
she ncegotlierhans i myliai; fy, guss, f m CiSS.Temiptation ant Il"yc.u" to Duty, irnay be ln every

sheonc go lir hndsin y hir;but "l'in a weascl, Thus encouragcd, Charlie rcplaced tic fallen trcs- cîîild's lîeart. 'Moral courage is flic gift of God,
and ou on' cach weselnapping very ofen- tic, put back the tray, picked up the stray apliles, wliili evcrv child niay aeb siç o o t

butlîre' fic usc.Wlîat's a goin' on ?"andinl a few minutes had the pleasure of sceing the May ailiniy readers bave moral courage! X
Joe did flot know, so Ncd went to inquire. Let pour wornan ready to resume lier tritde witli lier oid X

us go baek to the old woman's apple-stall. sinile liglîting- up lier face again. On]y a few of lier Fo1l u<a-cio doae

v1'ie fll otf lier fruit gave the poor wonian a saci apples evcreC spoilctl. To cover tlîaty loss Cliarlie ForOTie SndyS ol APct.
shock. ht made lier feel as if the iast stroke of iii- tlirew aIlfic pnneshebaEl ls occtupn li
fortune liad lbit lier. -MIl the rnoney sile bad was tray, anti bidding the woman a clieorful 14good HAÂPPY is the clîild wlio loves to sit on bis moth-
represeated in tlîosc apples. To lose theni was to morning," walked away. er's lai), lan bis face against lier checck, aad tell lier
lose lier wliole stock li trade, and to go borne witlu- " Ileaven blcss you!1 You're a noble boy," mur- the story of bis littie joys and sorrows. A boy or
o>ut a cent to buy todc for lier lîungry self and hun- murcd the apple-wornan as a grateful tear stole girl wbio does that is safe. île vhio runs oftcn to lbis
grier children. She feit ail tlîis, and gazed first at dowa lier furrowcd cheek. motlucr's lap wvil1 not ho apt to rua far i .,atal's

e d 'itln. n h n a he sr y n p l s W t Charlie w as a noble boy. îH e was m ore! lie was patls. Good boys always cliiug to t btr mot1ers.

Jut thea a genteelbo care up, a de a lristian boy, and in tlus lelping the womaa hoe W lin a boy begrins to kcp away from ls noter's

true, dsenrle iddn nato hita charity. Hehdlfel ielei ndne. Indecd, it is seldoni that lie
seied he rayand said ia sootîuino' tones: a hcavy sorrow from a burdened heart.Hewsafrkslirut h iatgvsisl ptod

Lot me lielp you, ma'ain." e nilli îer iesisC u od
The ooroldbcam of sunshine bursting tlîrough the cloud which wrong. Tien, as gruilty Adani and Eve fled from

Tuepor ldwonian was susl)icious of boys. wicked Ned had tlirown arouad lier. He bad bis the Lord God ia tlhe gardon of Eden, lue flics froîui
Ned's conduct lîad nMade lier so. Suie rcplied: reward, frbshatsgjosogaitersto bs olirAgutycidauotoo inta

ILfr i eatsugjyi-g alth et fh. ohv.Aguly hl cno1lo it

Ge u 'hyou or 'nuay tijis ibasket on youPu' that uussfuu ayînother's face.
"I want to lieip you, iîîa'am," replied the boy- Which are you, my son, Charlie or Ned If you An oid man, wbeii telling lis cbiidrcn liow luis

1


